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Abstract This workshop aims at discussing alternative approaches to resolving the 
problem of health information fragmentation, partially resulting from difficulties 
of health complex systems to semantically interact at the information level. In 
principle, we challenge the current paradigm of keeping medical records where 
they were created and discuss an alternative approach in which an individual's 
health data can be maintained by new entities whose sole responsibility is the 
sustainability of individual-centric health records. In particular, we will discuss the 
unique characteristics of the European health information landscape. This 
workshop is also a business meeting of the IMIA Working Group on Health 
Record Banking. 
Keywords. Health Record Banking, Health Information Exchange, Health 
Information Systems, Health Information Infrastructure  
Introduction of the topic 
The intended audience for this workshop is policy and decision makers, as well as 
scientists in the field of health information exchange, interoperability and health 
records, who are involved in activities at the regional, national and international levels. 
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The healthcare industry is characterized by very complex systems, consisting of 
components interacting with each other and with humans, for example (as promptly 
described by HEC 2016 main theme), interaction of people with their environment, of 
clinical trials with information systems, of smart homes with epidemiological research, 
of health data management with economics, of clinical research with systems biology 
and much more.  
 
These complex systems typically produce data pertaining to an individual in 
proprietary formats and most importantly, using implicit representations, i.e., the full 
semantics is not represented explicitly in the data that each system exports for the 
interaction with other systems. These are consequences of the inherent complexity of 
health systems, which are optimized to serve the organization they belong to and to a 
lesser extent - the individuals interacting with numerous systems along their lifetime.  
 
Large-scale regional, national and international efforts around the globe targeted at 
developing health information exchange of a patient-centric health record have not 
been successful as expected. The health information landscape has remained extremely 
fragmented and as a result patient records are incomplete, seldom semantically 
interoperable, and more importantly, cannot be put together into a longitudinal and 
cross-institutional electronic health record. The implication of this fragmentation is that 
there is no complete and coherent health record available for medical care, population 
health, research, or policy. In addition, there is no way to facilitate patient’s access and 
control of their own health records.  
 
Disappointment from large-scale interoperability projects led to lowering 
expectations of semantic interoperability and therefore scope of recent projects have 
been narrowed down to specific use cases with limited requirements such as electronic 
scheduling and prescriptions, or sparse medical summaries at best. In addition, the bulk 
of the exchanged information is not sufficiently structured for machine processability, 
which makes it hard for decision-support applications to provide meaningful and 
reliable advice (also since that the record is typically incomplete) and the promised 
power of health analytics is hindered. 
 
1. Aim of the discussion 
The discussion aims at comparing alternative approaches of health information 
exchange and integration, contrasting common approaches currently in use, with the 
health record banking (HRB) approach. Workshop speakers will present different 
aspects of HRB and will strive to develop active discussion with the audience on HRB 
and other approaches. 
In particular, workshop speakers will describe (1) legal and ethical issues of HRB 
including legislation changes enabling Independent Health Record Banks; (2) 
informatics considerations of ways HRB organizations communicate with other 
stakeholders in the healthcare arena such as healthcare provider information systems; 
(3) privacy issues and challenge in access control of data releases from HRBs and (4) 
the business structure of the HRB organization that best fits their job. 
A few of the above considerations are described in the following venues and 
publications of the IMIA HRB Working Group: a panel discussion on HRB held in 
MedInfo 2013; an HRB Focus Theme of the Methods of Information in Medicine 
Journal; HRB workshop at MIE 2014 in Istanbul; an ‘IMIA HRB Day’ at WCIT 2014 
in Guadalajara; a workshop discussion on HRB held in MIE 2015; and a workshop 
discussion on HRB held in MedInfo 2015. Thus, the proposed workshop will build on 
results of these discussions and describe HRB state-of-the-art through lessons learned 
from ongoing implementations as well as ongoing discussions held in the IMIA HRB 
Working Group through its newly-created LinkedIn HRB group.  
In order to foster workshop discussion, speakers will devote enough time to 
approach participants who would like to comment on the HRB core principles - each 
speaker will do so from his point of view of HRB as described below. 
2. Contribution from each speaker 
Amnon Shabo will focus on ethical and legal considerations of HRB, based on his 
latest HRB publication, which is the editorial of the HRB Focus Theme in Methods. In 
particular, Amnon will focus on (1) drawing the legal boundaries between HRB and 
other systems interacting with HRBs; and (2) developing international guiding 
legislation model, which could then be brought to the various countries for enacting 
concrete legislation following this model. In particular, a two-phase legislation will be 
presented where the first phase requires healthcare providers to send out electronic and 
standardized copies of medical records they create. In the second phase, health record 
banks will be designated as the sole keepers of the medico-legal record.  
 
 
Tony Sahama will present the challenging issues around Electronic Health Records 
(EHR) that is privacy and health information security. While privacy is culturally 
depending variable, it is the individuals who lost the control of their information often 
without being aware to the loss. This situation becomes a risk to the individual and thus 
requires protective mechanism, namely, information security as a risk management 
protocol that must be an integral part of the EHR data management and sharing. 
Technically, these risk management strategies are practically impossible while the 
health data is in its fragmented form. Therefore, it is significant and important to 
understand and implement risk management at the individual level, which will lead to 
incorporation of the “human factor” into the EHR world. Tony will discuss this 
practical approach using the “Information Accountability” framework that should 
support the individual risk management goals developed at Queensland University of 
Technology in Australia. 
 
Jacob  Hofdijk will provide an introduction to a dynamic  implementation of the 
Health Record Banking (HRB) concept in order to support the national process of 
shifting from the traditional perinatal care organization (based on referral oriented 
model between midwifes to obstetric care in hospitals) into an integrated, collaborative 
regional model. This is the first implementation of the Blue Line approach which is 
based on technological and semantic interoperability and is focused on continuous risk 
assessment and planning of the care for mother and child. The team of care providers 
and the mother can share the data based on the semantic standards used within the HRB 
Perinatal Hub which is created by the region responsible for organizing and providing 
high quality perinatal care. In the workshop, Jacob will lead a discussion on whether 
the HRB concept can be implemented dynamically to support integrated and 
collaborative care.  
 
Ernst Hafen and Serge Bignens will describe the MIDATA.coop effort: Once upon 
a time at the beginning of the internet age before MIDATA.coop’s people signed up for 
free digital services and every day they happily shared photos, text messages and other 
personal data online. Multinational companies that offered these free services hungrily 
gathered and analyzed these data and sold them for large profits to retailers to enable 
personalized advertisement. Insurance companies raised premiums of people buying 
XXL clothes and retailers sent baby clothes coupons to teenage girls because they 
inferred from the girls' shopping data that they were pregnant before they or their 
parents knew. At the same time doctors and hospitals stored personal health data of 
people in inaccessible silos so that patients had no access to their data and drug side 
effects were not reported in time. Until one day, citizens realized that although they 
were living in free democratic societies they were in fact caught in the barbed wire of a 
digital dependency from multinational data companies, doctors and hospitals. They got 
together and started national MIDATA.coop cooperatives in which they, as legal 
owners of their data cooperatives, deposited copies of their personal data from doctors, 
hospitals and information providing companies. This started a political movement 
towards digital self-determination and freedom from digital feudalism. As cooperative 
members they were able to manage and share their personal data according to their 
wishes and needs in much the same way they were used to controlling their financial 
data. These data cooperatives have common IT infrastructure and information 
representation such that patients with a rare disease rapidly find each other and can 
make their health and medical data accessible for global research. Because of that, 
MIDATA.coop cooperatives grew rapidly in membership and were able to take a 
significant share of the rapidly growing personal data market. Until finally, citizens 
were in control of their digital identity again. They could participate in the knowledge 
gain obtained from aggregated health data for personalized health and prevention and 
from the economic value of these aggregated data. In this way the political democracies 
were reinforced by cooperative-mediated economic democracies and John Rawls' 
vision of the Property Owning Democracy as the most just form of government became 
a reality. 
3. Expected results 
Workshop results will further inform the public discussion on medico-legal and socio-
economic constellations of health information exchange and integration, in order to 
overcome the extreme data fragmentation of the individual’s health history, which 
hinders its availability at the point of care.  
In particular, workshop results will combine the various considerations in 
implementing HRB.  Furthermore, articulation scenarios into a more cohesive view on 
HRB in contrast to the other health record sharing paradigms will be presented. In 
addition, input from other members of the HRB Working Group as well as from the 






Note: the first 4 papers constitute the HRB Focus Theme of the Method of Information 
in Medicine. 
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